It's time to make the move you deserve!

Give your family the best! You deserve to live in a city filled with like-minded neighbours and
facilities so modern, it feels like a vacation each day. If you believe electric poles and open
gutters should not ruin the beauty of your neighbourhood, move to Appolonia City now!

Buy a serviced plot
today!

Guinness partners with Appolonia City to launch #MyPieceofGhana
Guinness

Ghana

is

collaborating with Appolonia
City to celebrate Ghana’s
independence in a unique way
– by giving away 16 plots at
Appolonia City to reward its
customers.
Launched at the beginning of
March
in
honour
of
Independence
month,
the
promotion runs until 30 June,
just before Ghana celebrates
another Republic Day. Dubbed
“#MyPieceofGhana,
promotion will reward

the
16

winners with their own piece of
Ghana at Appolonia City, and
millions more will win instant prizes, including airtime and data.
Look out for the limited edition Ghanaian promotional packs of Guinness in bars and in store,
then SMS the code under the crown to 2125 for a chance to win. The winners of the land will
be announced weekly by Guinness and will be on both companies’ social media pages.

Live near Priscilla Daniels at Appolonia City

“I have been working with
Qatar Airways for the past 3
years. I’m career driven and
want success in every aspect
of life. I’m very adventurous
and like to live life to the fullest.
I was invited to Appolonia
City’s very first Open Day and
thought it was a company I
could trust to buy land from.
When I visited the site, I was
convinced that when the
project is completed, I will be
living in one of the best and
worthy communities in Ghana."

Buy a plot and be her
neighbour!

The health of every girl matters

To celebrate International Women's Day on 8 March and support the Appolonia community,
Rendeavour women organised a hygiene talk for the girls in Appolonia KKDA JHS. In addition
to the health talk and gift items, health packs were presented to the students.

Let's talk about mortgages

5 things to know when applying for a mortgage
1. Mortgage transactions in Ghana are usually for a period of 15-20 years.
2. Typically, every mortgage would require that you make at least a 20% down payment
towards the purchase of the property.
3. Don’t bite off more than you can chew. Your mortgage repayments should generally not
exceed 40% of your net income.
4. Prepare for Loan Closing Costs – you may be required to pay loan processing fees,
property valuation and title registration fees.
5. Examine your credit: your mortgage lender will have access to your credit history. A
blemished credit record can affect your ability to qualify for the amount you want and/or
your mortgage interest rate.
A number of financing options are available at Appolonia City. Members of our sales team
are available to assist you in purchasing your home. Contact us today!
Calculate your monthly
repayment

We are clearing and making space for you

Nova Ridge 2, Nova Ridge 3 and the Appolonia Business Park have been cleared just to
make space for you. Join us at Appolonia City!

We are coming closer to you
Our sales team embarked on office visits at two locations: Heritage Towers and Ridge
Towers. They interacted with personnel working with companies within these office
complexes and other members of the public. We would be happy to visit your office, too. Get
in touch and let us know where to find you!
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